
FAMED PATj(N$ER OF T;HE JA1R? RISKS LIFE
ON 50mFLiGHT TO SEE PARENTS

Mrs. ChristoffersoriGreetingHer Son at the End of His Record-Breakin- g

'Flight From San Francisco to San Diego.

San Diego, Cal.,' Mach 9 "Gee,
it's good to see Mand Pa again!"

These were the first words of Silas
Christofferson, famous pathfinder of
the air, as he kissed his mother and
wrung his father's hand upon alight-
ing from the high-powej- aeroplane
that had brought him- over the great
Tehachapi Pass (never , before sur-
mounted by air craft) at the end of
his 500-mi- le flight from. San Fran-
cisco to San Diego, durmg,whichhe
broke the' United' StatSiong. distance
flight record. ,

And "Ma" and. "Pa" felt the same
way about' it and echoed.. the famous
aviator's sentiment- - with.- "Well, it's
mighty good to see you,, son."

The parents of "Si" Christofferson
were highly elated over his achieve-
ment, not because he had broken a
long-distan- ce flying record, not be

&

cause he had traveled by air for the
first time from San Francisco to San
Diego, not because he had surmount-
ed the invincible Tehachapi in the
teeth of a gale at an altitude of 9,000
feet, but because he had flown 500
miles at the imminept risk of his life
to see his mother '.and father!

S,an Diego 'is, jChris'tofferson's
home. HjS'folk's livcon a ranch near
the city! and it was to visit them that
he came in his, aeroplane.

Never in the annals of aviation has
there been a more remarkable feat
accomplished. Christofferson was
baffled by Tehachapi for nearly a
:week. The mountain range, rugged
and stormswept, presented a barrier
4,000 feet high. The air above was
intensely cold and so rarefied that the
daring aviator could not rise, with
his r-' motor, to a sufficient


